Intro to Interviewing

Conversation Starters

1. Ask your child who they would like to interview
2. What do they want to learn about that person?
3. What kinds of questions do they want to ask? (re-watch the Teachable Moment to review what are good interview skills and practices)
4. Practice an interview with your child.
5. Switch places!

PBS Resources

PBS Parents Article: Every Child Is a Journalist
pbs.org/parents/thrive/every-child-is-a-journalist

Arthur Family History Fun (Digital Game)
pbskids.org/arthur/games/family-history-fun/

Family Interview (Printable)
Ask your family these questions and see yourself through each other’s eyes pbs.org/parents/printables/family-interview

Partner Interview Activity (Printable)
pbs.org/parents/printables/partner-interview-activity